Personal Attack User Instructions
Red “Attack” Button
Press the RED button twice to activate
an “Attack” alarm

Red LED
The LED flashes when the
battery needs replacing or
when the Belt Clip is in an
ALARM mode

Blue “Reset” Button
To reset the system after an
alarm, point the YELLOW
BUTTON towards the alarmed
ceiling or room unit. Then
press and hold the “BLUE”
reset button for approximately
five seconds.
The Belt Clip will emit a double
beep, and the ceiling or room
unit will be reset

Getting the best from the
personal attack system
1. ALWAYS wear your BeltClip on an outer garment or belt, for example, wear it attached to a:
•
Blouse/Shirt/Jacket/Tunic breast Pocket
•
Belt
2. NEVER carry your BeltClip in a pocket - it will not work
correctly, exposing you to danger.
3. NEVER wear your BeltClip under clothing e.g. under a pullover or
jacket - it will not work and expose you to danger.
4. DO NOT take your BeltClip home after your shift. The system will
detect it is missing and notify the staff by way of a Fault Alarm.
5. DO press the RED Button twice to set off the ATTACK Alarm.
6. DO press the YELLOW Button twice to set off the ASSIST Alarm.
7. DO test your BeltClip at the start of your shift. This can be done at
anytime in the vicinity of a Ceiling or Wall unit, by pressing the BLUE
side button. The BeltClip will bleep and on release of the Blue button
the Ceiling or Wall unit will emit a low bleep.

“Yellow” Assist Button
Press the YELLOW button
twice to activate the
“Assist” alarm

8. Last Known Location (LKL) - If you raise an alarm in an area not
covered by a ceiling unit, the system will display the Last Known Location of the BeltClip (LKL). This will change if the BeltClip in alarm
moves within range/sight of a ceiling unit.
9. If you raise an alarm using the Snatch Cord, always re-insert the
Snatch Cord pin into the hole in the BeltClip before
resetting the System.

Snatch Cord
Pull the snatch cord from the Belt Clip to set-off an “attack” alarm.
After the incident is resolved, re-insert the snatch-pin into the BeltClip
case before resetting the BeltClip

10. Only use the correct Lithium Battery

(3.6v AA lithium, re-order code: BAT-AANL).

To open the battery compartment, insert the tip of a ball point pen
into the hole adjacent to the compartment and press down to unlock

whilst simultaneously sliding the cover open.
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